
VAT is charged at current rate. A discretionary service charge of  12.5% will be added to your bill.
We cannot guarantee the absence of  nut traces in any of  our dishes. Please advise a member of  staff  if  you have any particular dietary requirements.

 
(served till 5pm)

 
Toasted Yorkshire tea cake salted butter  £3 

Warm pikelets preserves or Marmite  £3 

Jumbo English muffins preserves  £3 

Welsh cinnamon cake clotted cream  £3

(served on Jumbo English muffins)
Benedict Cumbrian ham, Hollandaise sauce  £10.50

Florentine  flat mushroom, spinach  £10
Royale smoked salmon, Hollandaise sauce  £11.50

Scrambled eggs sourdough toast  £8
Omelette with cheddar or ham  £8.50

Eggy bread yogurt, bananas & blueberries, maple syrup  £5

Flat mushrooms on toast thyme, melted Waterloo cheese  £5
Grilled Haggis fried duck egg  £5

Rare Breed sausage, dry cured back bacon, 
tomato, flat mushroom, beans, Ramsey’s black pudding & eggs of your choice 

with toast or English muffin

Salt Baked Beetroot  £7
Easter egg radish, Thornby Moor goat’s cheese

Garden Salad  £7
bib lettuce, Oxford blue, dry cured bacon

Tuna Salad  £9.50
fine beans, fennel, Pink Fir potato

Pheasant Scotch Egg  £7
celery salt, mayonnaise                                                   

Loch Duart Cured Salmon  £9.50
English cucumber pickle, soda bread                    

Spring Chicken Broth  £6
little dumplings                                                                      

Cornish Mackerel  £6.50
squid, sea pickle, watercress                                                 

Mrs Kirkham’s cheese & onion tart  £12.50             
 endive, walnut & celery leaf     

Reform Sunday Roast £14
Yorkshire pudding & all the trimmings 

Reform Cheese Burger  £12
Ogleshield cheese, baby cucumber              

Blythburgh Pork Chop 300g  £16
macaroni cheese

 
BREAKFAST 

Monday to Friday 
7am to 10.30am

Saturday & Sunday
8am to 11.30am

LUNCH & DINNER 
12pm to 10pm 

AFTERNOON TEA 
3pm to 5.30pm

BRUNCH 
Available Sunday 

from 11am till 5pm

Seasonal fruit platter  £6
selection of English & tropical fruits

                    Crunchy granola  £4                                                  
yoghurt, mango 

Buckwheat pancake  £7
smoked salmon, poached egg

 

A good morning starts 
with a good drink

Reformed Red Snapper  £11.50 
Tanqueray, tomato juice, smoked salt  

The Red Eye  £6.50  
pale ale, spiced tomato juice, quail’s egg

Mid Morning Tea  £8.50  
Organic sloe gin with Earl grey tea

1920 Negroni  £11 
Bols Genever, Campari, Italian vermouth 

 Bellini  £11.50
fresh peach, peach bitters & Champagne

Rhubarb Rose   £11.50  
rose tea, rhubarb Liqueur & bitters, Champagne

Elderflower Champ   £11.50  
Ketel One, granny Smith, elderflower & Champagne 

Champagne cocktail   £11.50 
Remy Martin VS, bitters, sugar cube, Champagne 

Chocolate pot
Amadei chocolate, salt caramel

Yorkshire Rhubarb fool
brandy snap

Orange & Amaretto tart
orange & mint

Reform Trifle
PX sherry, mascarpone, pistachio

Eccles cakes
Lancashire “black bomb”

ice creams & sorbets
homemade

Purple sprouting broccoli  £4.50 
toasted almonds

Sweet hart cabbage £4
chili, garlic, sage

Jersey royals  £4 
mint, parsley, capers

Hand cut chips  £3.50 
smoked Cornish salt

Tomato salad  £4 
shallots, tarragon

 
honey comb, port & 

English quince cake  all 4 for £12
  Keen’s Cheddar, Somerset

  Kentish Blue, Kent
Wealdway ashed goat log, East Sussex

Waterloo, Berkshire
Lancashire Black Bomb (for 2) 

date, apple, potato & rosemary bread, 
Hovis digestive biscuit  £14 


